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QUTHRIE, WaTT VcUTTEN i.....
Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric
n.ODTRrniE, j.watt w h ct Qaelph^'aroh], mu

MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AT LAW.

Streets E~^’0rneV01' Wyndham and Quebec
Ga«lph, June 3,1874. -d&’

J^EMON, PBTKU80N 6 McLEAN, 
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
^he Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN.

I H. W. PETERSON,
I County Crown Atty

TVJaNBAR, MERRITT A BISCOE 
X-f Barristers and Attorneys at Law 
Solicitors in Chancery, etc.

Office—Over Harvey’s Drug Store.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MBBRITT. B.BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct, 7,1873_________________dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Gon-
traotorand Builder. Planing Mill,amd 

very kindof Joiner’s Workoreparedforthe 
Bade and the public. The Factory If on

■Quebecatreet,Guelph. • dw

§taw Sdrtrtisrments.
TO LET—THREE ROOMS."*..........~

Apply at
J0d6______________  DAY’S BOOKSTORE

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good
Blacksmith. Apply at Patmore 

Bros.,Harriston.

FOR SALE — A very excellent Build
ing Lot fronting on Paisley street and 

running through to Oxford street—atout 
half an aore. Apply to R. Easton, book- 
binder, St. George’s Square, Guelph. G-d3wl

Apply at patmor. g Journeymen Printers
To work in the Job Room of the Mercury 
Office. d

XTtT-ANTED — A respectable, honest
▼ ? good girl, able and willing to assist 

in house work. Will be treated as one of 
the familv. Address Mrs. Forbes, 86 Adams 
Avenue West. Detroit. 8 6d

STONE SHOP TO RENT — In the
Town of fruelnh, well adantod for any 

kind of manufacturing business. Apply at 
the M m : ury office.____________ j27-dwtf

j^ATER TANKS.

The subscriber is prepared to make 
and put in Water Tanks to hold any num
ber of barrels. All work is warranted water 
tight, and to last. Apply at his shop, Ar
thur street, near Ersmosa Bridge.

„ TH08. FITZSIMMONS.
Guelph, July 8,1874. 4d

(gtueluh (grmmgîttmTtry
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ANTED IMMEDIATELY,

Town and County Slews
Remember the laying of the corner 

stone of the new W. M. Church to-mor
row at 4.30 o’clock.

M. L. B. B. C. —At a meeting of this 
club Inst evening it was decided to com
municate with tne Atlan tics of Brooklyn, 
with a view to a game here about the 
middle of next week.

^^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
OffioialAssignee for the County

of Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

F. ST URD Y,

GRAINED AND PAPER-HANGER.

piANO TUNING.
Mr. Jones, Piano Tuner, from Messrs. 

Nordheimer & Co., Toronto, will visit 
Guelph next week.

Orders left at Day’s Bookstore will be 
promptly attended to 

Guelph, July 4th, 1874 dtf

Promenade Concert.—The Y. M. C. A. 
have made arrangements for a grand 
promenade concert this evening in the 
Exhibition Building, under the patro
nage of Col. Clarke. The efforts of the 
Association for the intellectual and 
moral benefit of the volunteers deserve 
great praise, and we trust this concert 
will be most successful.—See. advt.

QLIVER & McKINNON,

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries - 

Publi ?, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 

streets, Guelph, Ont.
- OLIVER. dw A. M. MCKINNON.

Shop nexttn the Wellington Hotel, Wyndj TVTOTICE
ham Street. Gaelvh. G7 dw i J. v . -----

All parties having claims against the late
JRON CASTINGS

Ofall’-cindH.rnndcjtcifardorat

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
NorfolkS tract, Guelph.

I5dw T 13X Oil.)WE,Propriété

M. FOSTER, u.D.D.,

Nurgeon Dentist, Guelpli.

OfflceoverB.Har
vey & Co’s. Drug 

a Store, Corner of 
SWyndham <fc Mac- 
f donnell-st,Guelpli. 

lS*NitrousOxide 
laughing gas) ad
ministered for the 

extraction of teethwithoutpain .which is 
perfectly safeandroliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr. 
Herod,McGuire, Keating,Cowan, and Mc
Gregor,Guelph.

Concert at Rockwood.—The concert 
given in Rockwood on Tuesday evening 
by Mr. H. K. Maitland and his pupils, 
assisted by Mrs. Fowler, Miss Gerrie and 
Miss McPherson, is pronounced the best 
that has ever been given in that place. 
The rain made the evening rather un
comfortable, but the audience thoroughly 
appreciated the treat and left the hall 
highly delighted. _ More than half the 
pieces on the programme were encored,

Horticultural Show.
The annual Spring Show of the Guelph 

Horticultural Society took place in the 
Drill Shed on Tuesday. The display in'the 
several classes was not so large nor so 
good as we have seen at previous Ex- 
hibitions.partly on account of the season, 
and partly because there were not so 
many exhibitors as in former years. 
There ytas, .however, a very excellent 
assortment of flowers, though it was not 
so rich as regards variety. Mr. Horsman 
was almost the only exhibitor of green 
house plants. In the class of ordinary 
window plants, Messrs. Tansley, Sunley 
and Mann were the most prominent ex
hibitors, and showed some beautiful 
plants. There was a very good show of 
roses and sweetwilliams. There was a 
very small show of cut flowers, and far 
behind what we have seen in Guelph. 
Mrs. Hogge and Mrs.$Sorby were the first 
prize takers for their psetty bouquets,and 
Mr. Wm. Thompson,of Pnslinch, got the 
first for his nice collection of native 
flowers.

Strawberries were poor as compared 
with those shown in previous years. 
Messrs. Sunley and Ainley were the only 
prize takers in this class. Other fruits 
were very fair, especially the currants 
and cherries. There were some very 
fine apples of last year’s growth shown. 
Potatoes were also excellent, especially 
those shown by Messrs. Pallister and 
Baker. Mr. Tizard had some ' very large

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Sensible Decision by the 

Orangemen.
The London “ Standard” and 

Reciprocity.
.Affairs In France. 

International Postal Congress. 
Depredations by the Indians.
London, July 8.—The Morning Stand

ard, in reviewing the proposed recipro
city treaty between the United States 
and Canada, says if adopted it will es
tablish separate North American Zolve- 
rein in regard to all essential articles of 
trade between the States and the Do
minion, excluding England from Cana
dian markets to take a foreign and less 
favored nation. The Canadian frontier 
will be virtually obliterated, and the 
absorption of the British North Ameri
can Provinpes by the United States will 
become only a question of time.

London, July 8.— The Times Paris 
special says the Right and Left Centres 
have agreed upon an order of the day de
claring that the Assembly is determined 
to defend MacMahon's powers from every 
attack of their opponents. The Cabinet

cucumbers. The. other vegetables were i still has a majority of fifty in the Assem-
about the average. Messrs.Benham and 
Roper took firsts for their well grown 
onions. As usual Mr. Benham was first 
for his pot herbs.

In the evening there was a large at
tendance of our citizens, with a fair 
sprinkling of the military. The fine 
Band of the 28th was present, and fur
nished excellent music. The Judges

bly, but the bonapartiste and a portion 
of the Moderate Right, who are able to 
turn the scale, are wavering. If the 
Government is defeated, the" dissolution j Leaf Club by a friend in town

THE BRIGADE CAMP.
July 8.

The usual routine of duties were gonfr 
through yesterday at the camp. The 
remaining companies of the 30th were at 
the butts, and to-day the rifle practice 
will be finished by taking out all the 
casuals, who have not hitherto been out. 
The returns will be made up as soon 
thereafter as possible.

Brigade drill took place as usual in the 
afternoon. The heavy thunder storm 
overtook the men as they were return
ing, and many of them *,ot a thorough 
drenching. One of the horses attached 
to the artillery got severely injured in 
returning. He was by some means 
thrown down, and the wheel of one of 
the gnn carriages passed over his leg.

To-day there is general roll call pre
paratory to the payment of the men by 
Paymaster Leys. The Battery marched 
out to-day and passed through town, 
eliciting jnany encomiums from the 
spectators on the flue appearance of the

To-night the members of the Town 
Council, members ot Parliament, Ac., 
dine with the staff officers and officers of 
the 30th. i

Our readers will not fail to recollect 
that the inspection by Col. Taylor takes 
place on Thursday at 2 o'clock. It will 
be a fine sight, and will be sure to at
tract a large crowd of spectators.

Watertown Tournament.
The following letter has been received 

from Mr. Tinker, seorer for the Maple

of the Assembly is inevitable.
New York, July 8th. 

Thos. Dodd, a vagrant, died from 
the effect of foul air in Jefferson mar-

w^re Capt. Smith, London. Mr. Alex, ket Prison, where he was committed

________________ , p4t>ils acquitted themselves most credit- j
Sï“,.nt*bl5,'.-nnd «Mir ringing wa, excellent, 
Hearn, who is authorized to recèive pny- 
meut of all accounts and debts due to the 
late Arm.

WILLIAM HEARN,
ALBERT KENNEDY.

Guelph, July 9, 1874. ______ j24dwlm

Mr. Maitland’s Scotch songs being en- Glass, Guelpb, and Mr. Adam Dunn,11o. rpv- •.imeia.ti.rily received, Mr. Mai,lend'. | Galt. The following ia the ÏSTSl.

FARMERS, ATTENTION.

the same cause.
Dr. Harris reports to the Board of 

ÏSiKüTjwviri^MjS I Health that at no time since 1S6*ties. Thos. Tansley ; two window plante, 2 I , ... ,
varieties, W. M. Mann ; 2nd, N. Sunley; 3rd, has the rate Of mortality been 60 low

Watertown, N.Y., July 6,1874. 
Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find score- 

of morning’s game. We are now sure 
of second money. We played four and 
a-half innings againrtthem on Saturday, 
when the game stpotHTtb 7 in favor of 

.... . ..... .» ™ .™... ..... the Naeeeue. We had then been playing
wtthin a week in the same piece from ,

considering that the} have been nnder f !■
instruction for only a very short time. 1 - - -- *------ --------- *- *—

Equestrianism -Last night a crowd 1 “d„““ condition of the public

The subscribers are prepared to do all 
kinds of

REPAIRS TO
Farming Implements,

Mowers, Reapers, Threshing Machines, 
etc. etc., on short notice, and on 

reasonable terms.
PLOUGHS keptoiThan.!, PLOUGH

CASTINGS made to order, also

BRASS CASTINGS.
IIARLEY & HEATHER,

UNION FOUNDRY,
Near J. C. Present's Mill.
Guelph, July 7th,1871 <llm-w3m

r. w. e. a.

H. Campbell, L.D.S. i
Grand Promenade CONCERT

In the Exhibition Building, on
Having recovéred from his recent illness, is j ier , - ,
again prepared to attend to the wants of all [WPullCSdfly EVCHIHg, 8tll lllSt. 
who may require his services.

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street,
Guelph. _____________________ ________

Licut.-Col. Cla

Under the distinguished patronage of

gathered on Cork Street to witness a. 
mare go through a number of tricks. 
She was attached to a sulky, and was so 
sulky that she would not draw that 
sulky out of Cork Street. It was evi
dent that Professor Pratt would have 
found a fit and proper subject in that 
sulky mare. We have seen a good many 
sulky animals, but we don’t remember 
ever having seen an animal so sulky as 
that mare was when she was attached to 
that sulky. There was no charge made 
for admission to that exhibition, but 
there vrere a good many charges made

.to. ; 2nd, T. Tansley : double red fuscliia in 
l.loom, T. Tansle r ; 2nd, N. Sunley : 3rd, W. 
M. Mnnn ; double white furohia in bloom, T. 
Tanf1pv ; 2nd, N Sunley ; 3rd, W. M. Mann ; 
collection fuschiao. 12 varieties, in bloom, 
T. Tansley ;2nd,N. Sunley ; scarlet geranium 
in bloom, T’. Tansley ; 2nd, N. Sunley ; 
geranium, nnv other color, in bloom, T. 
Tansley ; 2nd, N. Sunlev ; double geranium, 
T TanRlev ; 2nd, J. Horsman ; collection of 
gerawums in bloom, 1‘2 varieties, N. Sunley ; 
2nd. T. Taus’ey ; collection tri-color gér
aniums. 12 varieties, T. Tansley ; 2nd, N. 
Sunlev : pelargonium in bloom, Mrs. Camp
bell: 2nd, T. Tansley ; two single petunias 
in bloom. *n pot, 2varieties. J; Mimmnck ; 
2nd, Geo. Elliott: two .double petunias, in 
pot. 2 varieties. N. Sunley ; 2nd, Geo Elliott ;

by that mare on the crowd during the"*calceolaria in bloom, in pot. Geo Elliott ; 
continuance of the performance. All carnation in bloonn in pot^ Mrs^ A. Hopee^
quiet on Cork Street this morning, the three spikes foxgloves, 2 varieties. Geo 
-, , , , , * Elliott; Col. roses, 12 in number, cut flowers,
show having closed sometime during the j WrH- Hogce ; 2nd. Geo. Elliott ; 3rd, John 

.................*................... .... Horsman : 4th, D._ Sorby plain .ewiet-night, as all rightly-conducted shows 
should.

Guelph’s Entcrhiinmeiit to the 
Brigade.

wiUiam, single cut flowers, Thos. Pallister ; 
2nd. Wm Roper : auricula flowered or mar
gined sweetwilliam. do., Geo. Elliott : 2nd, 
Thes Pallister ; collection of plain sweet- 

; williams, Geo. Elliott ; 2nd. Mrs. Hogge ; 
! 3rd, Thos. Pallister ; 4th, Geo Murton ; col- 

Wo are pleased to learn that theCc an- lection auricula flowered or margined 
---------tu ' sweotw“t the cnoaeVtinn nf the 1 sweetwiUiems. not less than three varieties, 

cil, mainly at the suggestion of the G trusses, Gee. Elliott ; 2nd, Geo. Rleeman ; 
officers, have altered their arrange- - — - — ——•
ments in regard to the Volunteer Enter-

health so good as at present.
Thomas Kemp, of New Brunswick, 

N.J., who threw his three children 
into the canal on Monday, drowning 
one,and then attempted to drown him
self, died td-day of disease of the 
heart.

Police Commissioners Charlick and 
Gardner have resigned in order to 
prevent Mayor Havemeyer’s embar
rassment.

Trinidad, Colorado, July 7th.
Bands of Camanche and Apache 

Indians are depredating thirty to 
sixty miles south east of here on the 
Cimarron. They have killed two 
Americans, three Mexicans, and tak
en one Mexican woman prisoner. 
They attacked a Mexican train yes
terday, and fought all day, but were 
driven off ultimately. Up tb this 
time they have stolen 400 head of 
horses. Men and ammunition are

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS. and the Officers

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS | For the benefit of the Young Men’s Chris-
Beg to announce to the people of Guelph < tmn Association.

1 surrounding country that they have

carry on the Painting «... ■. - rprann„,i0 un
branches in their shop n few doors west of , 
the Guelph Sewing Mach inoFnctory. Being , ' v,nnintorK. tbev fu e confident that A<umsFipn, \ <

usincss in all its i proffcrcl their Fcn icos for the event usiness in ail its j y,Arannade and Ice Cream can be Had in

3rd. Mrs. Hogge : 4th, Thos. Pallister ; col
lection annual larkspur, Thos. Card; 2nd,

tain ment md have now resolved to give Thos. Pallister : oleander in bloom, John ----------- --------------tamment., ana nave now resoiveu to give Horflman . 2nd. Thos. Tansley ; bouquet for ] forwarfi
a Strawberry Festival on Thursday even- j tnble opcn nir flowers-all flowers grown ; DemS sent torwara.
ing, to which every member of the ■ from greenhouse plants „excluded, Mrs. « vOIv jn]v 7 —The Grand Lodge
Brigade-officer3 and men-will be in-, ^’Ju^eî,rKoTei. ai/ ' of Orangeman decided not to parade on

•he Commanding Officer vlteJ- T“1S 13 much better than the , flowern pmwn from greenhouse plants ex- the 12th inst., but will hear a sermon by
tbp * first in-.» .osai, as the mèn, who are as fii„ded. Mrs. Hogge ; 2nd. Goo. Sleeman ; ; the Rev Dr Typt, 0n Sunday the 12th,[fleers of the Camp, much deserving recognition as their 3rd. Edward Burge; hand punnet,and have a nie nic next dav

officers (or their loyal services, mil also I D. Soçby^ç-d, ^Hcrsmc^ ! have a me oic^cxt day.

he the quests of the Town, and the com- ! pnonios'shown separately, Wm. Thompson ; 1
piiment will thereby be extended to the I 2nd, Thos. Pallister; twelve pansies, not Henry Lewis, arrested m Hamilton fo? 
whole Brigade I less than six variet'es, Mrs. Hosge: 2nd. D. I rnnning a train off the track in Ohio

The Committee of the CounciLftrc Mcrom, Geo/^leèman ; ^nd^ml j l^t year, is to be extradited,
All the Volunteer Bands have Jindly

,, , , 1 busy making arrangements to-day. They ! Ropnr; collection of verbenas, 6 trusses, fi j

thought that the ehfnces were against 
us he had the game called, which he 
could of had done after the rain had 
been falling five minutes. Keerl offered 
to play the game through in the rain, 
providing they would play, but they 
would not promise, so George Wisely 
had the game called before the fifth in
ning was completed, and the umpire, 
Mr. Loughlin, of the Flyawaye, declared 
it no game. To-day we waxed it to them 
hot and strong, and they, as the pet 
Brooklyn club, feel correspondingly sick. 
The Eastons and the Chelseas play this 
afternoon, and we play the winners for 
the first prize. The Éastons are still 
first favorites, but how they will be this 
evening or to-morrow remains to be 
seen. I will telegraph the result as 
usual immediately the game is over. In 
the meantime,

I rema’n,
Yours truly,*

Matthrw Tinker.
MAPLE LEAF

•R. IB. P.o. A,
T. Smith, If...............1 1 2 0
Keerl, 2b.....................1 2 6 1
W. Jones, s's.............. 1 .210
W. Smith,p ...........1 1 14
W. Sunley, r f........... 2 2 10
Emery, c f..................0 0 10
Spence, 3b.................. 2 2 4 4
Maddock, c...%..........2 1 5 1
Myers, lb...... ............8 2 7 0

13
NASSAU8.

West, 0........................ 1
Rogers, If............ . 1
Connelly, g f..............  1
Coleman, rf ................ 1
Cassidy, p.................. 1
Palmer, s s.......... . 1
Dailey, 2b.................  2
Proctor, 3b.................. 0
Blince.lb.................  0

13

runs each innings.
^ 1 2 8.4 5 6 7 8

Maple Leaf -00435100 
Nassau • - 10 2 10004

Tfme of game, 2 hours.
to_«n who berries end cream, lemoSto". . «nd j jST^Ki^^ThSrii.ttSïïi Worts Ecart. ' Tbi, new legal firm will ^Dnÿ^B. Baitlom =i ,.i(„Mn B. ». O.

may favor thorn wi(h a call, house and 
sign painting, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
done on short notice.. Ceilings calcimmcd 
in the best manner.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS.
Guelph. Juno 9,1874. dw-lm

M

Mr. Alfred Boultbee, M. P. P., has 1. , . , , , . ,. TtT-ii- nine ui K iiue, * uouro.flrt^«rq tint less than a variptiop E Burro- tnkon ,nto partnership Mr. William Scorers. M Tinker and P H Trotter.KJ"o;" Sleeman^ ! 3 ™ Tboï PaSSEÎI : Worts Evart. This new legal firm will j Umpire, E. Be— ” 1
C1EO. AUi.cniN, I they ask tlic assistance and co-operation i col. doubleflianthus. fi flowers, not less than practice in Toronto. ; Liai-argevj le. __

Guelpb, Jnly 7,1874 °cnl,r>1 j 0, the ^dics in town for making^the ne- , i Mr. William Brown, Editor of the j 1^,0 WatOPtOffifl TfinmamOIlt
: cessai, y preparations, and attending to 1110tq. John Horsman ; 2nd, Goo. Rleomon; Bruce Herald, met with an accident at! lliO if Ulul lu nil 1 Ulllilullluilli
I tAiiut : flowers' «s. f&æwsnsii \ “““ Da-T'by which 1

CORNER STONE ! alacrity, and wonS recommend tl.at the | for tab,.. N. j “Z S^th deleeatc from Man-, '
on rnh xnw I 1 ^YvSüo^'ï^i.dS; r!S | cheater, Encland, to the Y. M. C. A. con- ;   ____

vies! lnrue varieties. Thos Pallister 2nd Ja«> ! vention at Dayton, visits Hamilton on : They Win flic 1^500 Prize#

THE

P. DELOUCHE

WIRE WORKER, j of thu >i;w ! at once, to carry out the arrangements.
Pearl street, off King street. Every dot- 1 Wpsleyilll MHhOfllSt rillircll | The Bands will l.o present during the Vuït'on ^îf w T>ar«oT1B Prid»v

cription of wire work ma.lo to order nt the , nn the f'ornn- of DubMn and Suffolk stents, ! evening in the builUmg, an<l no doubt j t of c'OORPi)flrries. Fmnil vnrieties.Tlios -
lowest terms. Any orders left at W . II. Mar- will be laid, with appropriate ceremonies, I ,nanv „f our, citizens will avail them- d’a'llister. 2nd R. Melvin, 3rd Mrs Pipe, 4th !
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will BY JAMES HOUGH. Esq,, j selves of the opportunity
he thankfully received and promptly nt-1 On Thursday, .Inly 9tll, j sent, to give countenance
tended to.* Terms stri'itly cash. * .......................

! Crowning Victory lor the Maple 
Leaf.

Guelpli, Juno 13,1874.

ON the same evening, the Young Peo-
pli

DICE'S
IIU.T.IA It II HAT, I,, .V." pin s A’d society, will giv

in the 1'iecn's ilctcViaaiph.opposite, STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
! IN THE DRILL SHED.

Tueroo-a'hns hut boon refitted in splou- 
ditl style, the tables reduced in size,and

at 4.ao v.m.. when nn address will bo ddlv- \ tainment, and to enjoy the promenade, 
cd bv tb» REV. W. IT, POOLE, of Toronto.
- The public arc invited.

many -It our, citizens will avail tnem- d-dlllst-w. Inn 11. Melvin, srci .urs ripe, ,tn j A Postal Congress will be held m Bv teloeram received late on Tuesday 
selves of the opportunity of being pro- | T plSlSPSStri riSîïi ; 2fr.n0 0n„ f?ept™b®’ night, wc learn that the Ciuelph M.pfe

countenance to the enter- . (,1I1T. 1;t,,h, buneli.Geo Elliott, 2nd O. j States will hei repr .sen d. ,® (Leaf Club won the principal game in the
i Davidson ; nlnt cninmoQ. red currants.^in from France and Denmark are a oady | \Yatertown tournament, for which they

POLICE COURT.

j Frocipods to aid the Building Fund of the 
B^lUaVd’Hal!° “ ftr8t'c,a0B | ” Guelph’j'u!y?,18Tl._______________ dwd
Billiard____
-Guelph, Nov.3rd.1873.

^TM. NELSON,

Clothes Clciuicr and Renovator

CREA >«JCE

COOL HRINKS
Mrs. WIN STAN LEY’S Grocery Store, 

couth side of the Dundas Bridge, Guelnl:. : . . . ,
Guelph, June0thM871 _ d3m | .VIS,0“

All Clothing entrusted to hie care will be 
cleaned and renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. He also lias a Laundry 
in connection. He returns thanks for-nnst 
patronage, and trusts ho will continue to j * MEItICAN 
receive the support of the public zonernlly. : /\
-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  asm noTKi. u*n.

I bunch. Thos Pallister. 2nd Oeo Elliott. 3rd 
i Wm t ’exnnder ; pint white cm rants in 
: bunch. Geo Elbott.. 2nd Wm Alexander. 3rd 
! T. Fiillisfcr ; vint black cherries, Geo Mvr- 
tnn. 2nd Geo Elliott : pint red cherries, W n 
Stevqnson. 2nd X Sunley ; oint " liitechei

(Before the Police Magistrate ) „
w.„; n W- , Monti, morning.
ViTilnam Boss, for being intoxicated on of nnpie8i growth of 1873. John lies, 2nd Geo whiskey.

appointed. j receive the $500 prize*. Their opponents
Mrs. Mary Peirson. an elderlv woman, were the Eastons, who beat the Fly- 

living for some years at No. 15 Barton 1 aways on Monday. At the close of the
street, Hamilton, was found dead in her 

Cause,

Wyndham st., was fined $1 and costs.
George CoteriH, charged with furious 

driving, was fined $1 and costs.
Mrs. Mary Kennedy, charged by Luke 

Mooney with assault and battery, was 
fined $1 and coats.

AVi"™"m.v.—Twrtvv ™n, Ki-lney -nt- ! The latest intelligence from Londo- 
toes! Thos Pallister, 2nd f!. Davidson, 3rd D. I states that the argument in theGuidbord 
Rorby : twelve any other kind, A. A. Baker, I ca3e Was .expected to open on the 3rd
2nd E. Tizard, 3rd p.Sorbv ; brace of en-j .. continue one week. The
numbers. E. Tiznrd, 2nd Goo Sleeman, 3rd W • „j„n„0t0a ora nnltr nllnxvnd tnM. Mnnn ; six stslks Linmeus rhubarb, Wm i Canadian advocates are only allowed to 
Stevenson. 2nd R. Melvin, 3rd T. Pallister ; j plead in the costume of English bar- 

TT " • . 1 six stalks rlmharb, small varieties, George j
Lett Hand Writing. — A left-hand j Elliott, 2nd T Pallister. 3rd Wm Stevenson ; : _

writer in the Scientific American gives ! two heads lettuce, R. Ainley, 2nd T. Pallia-1 J. W. Lancmuir, inspector of rub ic 
some reasons why it is better to write as *1 jr :Benh.m ip*'?,,"»11'!,! Asylums for Ontario, was married at St.
he does. The hand is never in the way ; fâsket of s'pinnch in licad, W Benham, 2nd James Cathedral. Toronto, en luesday

The pen point is always in j jnnies Hew»r, 3rd H. Parsons ; quarter peck | morning, to Mrs. Ridout. There were

R3Si-lrnc! Devonshire street, Guelph 
April 20,1874.

D,0MINION SALOON

HESrVBIlAXT,

1 The
: it ,IK

Oppositoth» Market,Guelpli.
The s-ibsc-ibor bogs to not:,v Ills friends 

aui the public that he is now roprietor of j 
the abovo saloon,and hopes by keeping noun J 
but first-classliquors and cigars to receive a 
ahare of public patronage.

oysters in tuoir soasou. First-clas uc j 
commodation forsuppewirtleF.

M. DEADY, Proprietor. 
Guelph .April 7,1874 .. dly

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FARM SKOURITY.

The undersigned have *25,000 for invest- j SlrilwlKTrieS, 
ment in Mortgages on Farms, in sums to 
suit borrowers, with interest at 8 percent., I 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applicationsrequestod.
Izf.vion, Petfuson & Maclean.

Guelph. March IS 1874 dw :

, UI X1S1UU. iUUL'cu 1<U1IBV ia «*... ^ iw , .ruiui nnw-i, -uu **• * ...... ' i . ,----,
- I oiain si 'ht. and so is the paper to bo 1 of pens. Wm itcnbnm. 2nd Jas Hewer.3rd eix bndemaids and the assemblage was a I wriUenwm There i., eonJgaently. ne : »“»ion.M. one.

inducement to stoop forward or to turn ■ long rod radishes, James Hewer ; pint It is stated that the Rev. John Gemley, 
the head, so as to throw the eyes out of | French beans. A. A. Baker, 2nd Geo Mutton of xoront0, the agent of the Upper Can- 

;1,briber hogs tn intimate to the toeus. It is n common fault with tho9e : SSX.TSvrîKÂ?SAeVSSVrVparslcv. D 1 «da Bible Society, will shortly leave the
at hii new cab aticuds all trail» at who write much that the left eye haa a , sorby. 2nd o. Sleeman ; twelve spring j Wesleyan denomination, and be ordain-

talions, mid will convey passengers to any shorter range than the right. It is over-1 onions from Feed, W.Roper, 2nd T.Pallister, | e(j fl minister of the Church of England 
-1 ................ .................................................................. ... >d James An.V rjon ; eix potato onions, W: | fey tfae Bighop of Huron.

From all parts of the States come
THOMAS ELLIS,tir rtgfc," ioétùro U ttïirieji «j thT  ̂1 1 olTertalê'fruit»’ ^

Guelph, July 2,1874 dly are equally distant from the paper. petables, Geo Slccmun,2ud T.Pallister, 3rd i Even Louisiana, that has suffered so
I A Cuter* Riot.—At the'performance ; D Sorby. Cock Canary, 1st, T. Pallister. | severely from flood and famine, expects
of, Lent’s circus in Fredrick ton, N. B., ! ---------- ------------------ | to harvest a larger rice and sugar crop
on Monday night, a dispute arising at1 Treatment of immigrants—A corres- than was gathered last year, 
tile ticket office on the subject of change j fle'nt’w’no accompanied a party of A slave who had escaped 'from the

I caused a row, which ended in the circus j fr0m England, speaks in 1 King of Ash an tee, arrived at Cape Coast
people drawing their revolvers and firing terms of the greatest satisfaction of the ! Castle in the last part of May. He re-
among the crowd. «Several citizens were ; trpatment received en route, and of the ! ports that King Koffee is sacrificing as

jpmuiT,

FRUIT, FRUIT!

^yjOXEY TO LEM»,
In sums to su it borrowers . No,solicitor

ICëSOTC mmol sunm TihnrceiT.-------------------
Api>lydiroct to the undersigned, 

GUTHRIE, WATT did.
April 16.1874 dvtf

l^/JOKEY TO BE MADE."
The subscriber is authorized to let the 

store nnd p-omises, in the village ot Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

lTTEN,

Cherries,
Currants.

Gooseberries,
Tomatoes,

Green Pens, 
Beaus,

Pine Apples, Bananas;

wounded, but the circus people were I tbey farei at Toronto. Ho cx- i many human beings as ever, and that 
i overpowered, nnd some <if their waggons presseB himself as follows Here, | he was forced to run away in order to
\yere run into the river. The tire bells - while our pe0pl3 remained over a day to j save his life. '

; rung, and the Mayor, with a body of I wftgh aml cleftn up before being placed 1%. Monro & Co., the soap mannfac I ̂ “hTasmadeTs baVhin* with" a" Total
specia «constables,after some trouble eue-1 in ^country, tbey were supplied with ! fnrprs pf Toront0| have made a proposi-1 <tolphia9_made l8 base hits, with a total

j cceded in clearing tlic ground, lhirtocn tj)p best of beef, bread, tea, <tc., leaving i tjon the committee for erecting nn
of the circus men were arrested and con- : in this, or indeed in anything :,i—in St. .Tames’(lathedral, „ ... 1 ,co,v nothin> in this, or indeed in anything
veyed to gaol. By an injunction from 1 plge to ll0 desired or complained of. In 
the Superior Court, the circus was de- j England the report is circulated that 

i tainfiil_in the town till a full investiga- emigrants, on then arrival in Toronto, 
! 'tion of'the affaii can be made. i are treated like pigs. If this be true.

illnminated clock in St. James’ Cathedral 
spire, as follows : They will procure 
such a clock at a cost of three thousand 
dollars, and have it placed in position, 

the simple condition that the name! in'- v. - ---- Z - ' _ - j un »UD -----  ------
Firemen's Gathering in Hamilton, j then pigs in Canada are both lodged and 0f the firm shall appear on each dial in

game the score stood, Maple Leaf, 13 ; 
Eastons, 10.

Our champions have thus carried 
everything before them, and when we 
consider that the clubs competing are 
the best amateur base ballists in the 
United States, this latest achievement 
is rather remarkable, and reflects the 
highest degree of credit upon the ability 
of the Guelph players.

The first prize for throwing the ball 
was won by William Smith, pitcher for 
the Maple Leafs.

The Maple L#af play to-day at Cobourg 
with the Travellers of that place.

The champions are expected to arrive 
home on Saturday, evening, when they 
will be accorded a handsome reception. 
Arrangements are being made for a 
grand supper in their honor, further

5articular» of which will appear in a" 
ay or two.
The Eastons, of Pennsylvania, car

ried off the second prize.

BASE B ILL ITEMS.
PROFESSIONAL #GAMKS.

About 600 persons witnessed the game 
of base ball between the Atlantic and 
Philadelphia Clubs, at Philadelphia, on 
Monday afternoon. A sharp game was 
expected, but the Atlantics were unable 
to hit Cummings, and scored only in one 
inning. The Philadelphias played well, 
out-batting and out-fielding their oppo
nents, The Atlantics made six first-base 
hits, with a totpl of eight. The Phila-

of 29. The following is the score by 
innings ;

1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 0 
Philadelphias 07500200 0—14 
Atlantic - -00000200 0— 2

Severe Hail Storm.—The most se
vere hail storm that has visited Wing-

on (WW> f'i.rni'n fn» ti.ilf1 i —Tlic Hamiltnn Fire Brigade have made fed vaitly better thsn Englishmen aie et | tfce game B|ze M the numertii, no men-, h„ra for many year, occurred on Tuce- 
~v,vvv -IUI Oiu extensive arrangement» for a grand fete koine." - tion whatever to be made of their busi- a.v at noon. The hailstones worn vnrv

To the Trade at City prices at
! extensive arrangements for a grand fete home.’’ I tion whatever to be made of their busi-
! in that city on the Cth of August, when I Tfan rbcmiRls 0, Toronto have been ness,

- '’elegntcs^tojthe nnmher of ^ \ invited by circulars to attend e eoutenni- Chief Cnmmins, of the St. Catha-
Those nrsmisos are-of stone, larCo aï,1 \ !R.. E3VA-ITS’ ! 'wm- thc'Lgatom.vese^d^e hml ' âîmrtinLloVbe"‘heid """.rNmthnmber. j rincïnolice force, hasissued an.order towell suited for a coneral store. The village i „ .\mon ti.o, un aac3 rej leseniea we n nr^ ,, nd Penn Gn the 31st tost, in célébra- the constables as follows : Any Con-

' - ------- -------- ---- * - ........... ’ -------- ------ Galt, Berlin, Brantfor«l, I ans, Inger-j ^ disoovery of oxygen, by Dr. | stable giving any information whatever
No mention is "“d® o{ < joeeph Prieetly, in 7774, and the res.mr- -0 any reporter of the Daily News is 

ches in chlorine by Scheelc, and an v.i-, liable to lie. summarily dismissed from

i« situ.atsd in the contre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderato. Apply 
to Lemon. Peterson McLnan. Solicitors, 
Guelph, and f> J. A. DAVIDSON.

Township Clerk.
Eden Mills.

May 27,1871, do

ulienp Fruit Store,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,

: soil, and Ayr. 
| Guelph.

Next to Jackson & Ilallett's 
Jcn3 ‘-'3rd, 1874. do

Bishop O’G.rman, of Cincinnati, died | portant investigation by Lavoisier in +he J the force.” Poor simpleton! he will
on Saturday of cholera morbus. same year. suffer in the end, and not the Nexcs.

day at noon. The hailstones were very 
large, some weighing between half an oz. 
and two ozs. Considerable damage was 
done id the village. A great many win
dows were broken ; thirty-.three large 
panes in the Royal Hotel were perforat
ed, and several of the stores ana private 
houses suffered severely. The damage 
done in the country must have been very

\


